
Medication Treatment Data Collection For Preschool
ADHD Study | REDCap 
Instrument: Record ID (record_id)

 #    Variable / 
  Field Name

  Field Label
   (Field Note)

  Field Attributes
   (Field Type, Validation, Choices,  
   Calculations, etc.)

  1   record_id    Study patient code number   text

   2   site_number    Site    radio
  1.  Boston Children’s Hospital
  2.   Children’s Hospital Colorado
  3.   Children’s Hospital Los  

  Angeles
  4.   Children’s Hospital  

  Philadelphia
  5.   Medical University of SC
  6.   Stanford
  7.   University of OK

  3   abstractor     Abstractor Initials:   text, Required

  4   record_id_complete    Section Header: Form Status 
  Complete?  

  dropdown
  0.  Incomplete
  1.   Unverified
  2.   Complete

Instrument: Confirmation of Eligibility for the Study  
(confirmation_of_eligibility_for_the_study)

  5   elg_age    Was the child less than 72  
  months of age at an  
  outpatient visit to DBP  
  clinician between 1/1/13  
  and 7/1/17?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No



    6   elg_prevmed  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [elg_age] = ‘1’ 

   Was the child on a  
  psychotropic medication  
  (stimulant, A2A, SSRI,  
  antipsychotic, or mood  
  stabilizer) prior to seeing  
  the DBP clinician?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

   7   elg_stima2a  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [elg_prevmed] = ‘0’

   Was the child prescribed a  
  stimulant or alpha-2 agonist  
  medication by the DBP  
  clinician prior to the child  
  being 72 months of age? 

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

   8   elg_dd  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [elg_stima2a] = ‘1’

  At a visit prior to 72 months  
  of age was the children ever  
  diagnosed with moderate,  
  severe, or profound  
  global developmental delay  
  or intellectual disability or  
  was the child ever found to  
  have a developmental  
  quotient (DQ) <55 in more  
  than one of the following  
  domains: language, motor,  
  or adaptive skills   

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

   9   end_data_collection1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [elg_age] = ‘0’ or [elg_ 
  prevmed] = ‘1’ or [elg_ 
  stima2a] = ‘0’ or [elg_ 
  dd] = ‘1’

  End Data Collection   descriptive

  10   comments_eligibility    Notes/Comments:    notes

  11   confirmation_of_ 
  eligibility_for_the_ 
  study_complete

   Section Header: Form Status 
  Complete?

  dropdown
  0.  Incomplete
  1.   Unverified
  2.   Complete

Instrument: Child/Family Demographics  
(childfamily_demographics)

  12   gender    What is the child’s gender?   radio, Required
  1.    Female
  2.     Male
  99.  Missing



 13   ins    What is the child’s primary  
  insurance at the time of data  
  abstraction?

  radio, Required
  1. Private
  2.  Public
  3.  Tri-care
  4.  Self-Pay
  999.  Other or Unknown

 14   race   What is the child’s Race?   radio, Required
  1. White
  2.  Black
  3.  American Indian
  4.  Asian
  5.  Pacific Islander
  6.  Mixed
  7.  Other
  999.  Unknown

 15   ethnicity    What is the child’s ethnicity?   radio, Required
  1. Non-Hispanic
  2.  Hispanic
  999.  Unknown

 16   autism   Has the child been diagnosed 
  with an Autism Spectrum  
  Disorder?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 17   scd   Has the child been diagnosed  
  with a social communication  
  disorder?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 18   anxiety   Has the child been diagnosed  
  with an anxiety disorder  
  (include social phobia,  
  phobia)?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 19   mood   Has the child been diagnosed  
  with a mood disorder (include  
  dysthymia, depression)?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 20   disruptive   Has the child been diagnosed  
  with a disruptive behavior  
  disorder (include oppositional  
  defiant disorder, conduct  
  disorder, aggression, or other  
  disruptive behaviors if included  
  in visit diagnoses)?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No



 21   sleep   Has the child been diagnosed  
  with a sleep disorder (such  
  as behavioral sleep disorder  
  associated with bedtime  
  resistance or night waking;  
  obstructive sleep apnea;  
  excessive movement during  
  sleep)?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 22   sleeepdx  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [sleep] = ‘1’

  Which of the following best  
  describes the child’s sleep  
  disorder (check all that  
  apply)

  checkbox

  1.  sleeepdx__1               Behavioral sleep disorder  
 associated with bedtime  
 resistance or night waking

  2.  sleeepdx__2
        Obstructive sleep apnea
  3.  sleeepdx__3
        Excessive movement during  

  sleep
  4.  sleeepdx__4
        Other sleep disorder
  999.  sleeepdx__999
            Unknown

 23   sleeepdx_other  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [sleeepdx(4)] = ‘1’

  Specify other sleep disorder   text

 24   tic   Has the child been diagnosed  
  with a tic disorder?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 25   sensory   Has the child been diagnosed  
  with hearing or vision  
  impairment?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 26   sensorydx  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [sensory] = ‘1’

  What sensory diagnosis does  
  the child have?

  radio
  1.  Hearing impairment
  2.   Visual impairment
  3.   Both hearing and vision  

 impairment
  999. Unknown

 27   language   Does the child have a  
  language/communication  
  or speech (i.e., articulation  
  or phonological) disorder?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No



 28   gdd   Does the child have global  
  developmental delay or  
  intellectual disability?

    yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 29   motor   Does the child have a motor  
  disorder (include cerebral  
  palsy, developmental  
  coordination disorder, fine or  
  gross motor delay, dyspraxia,  
  lack of coordination,   
  hypotonia)?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 30   motordx  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [motor] = ‘1’

  What motor disorder does  
  the child have?

  radio
  1. Developmental Coordination 

Disorder/Lack of Coordination/
Hypotonia/Dyspraxia

  2.  Cerebral Palsy
  3.  Gross or fine motor delay or 

dyspraxia
  4.  Lack of coordination
  5.  Hypotonia
  999.  Unknown

 31   abuse_neglect   Does the child have a history  
  of abuse or neglect, foster  
  care placement, or  
  international adoption?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 32   abuse_neglect_occured  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [abuse_neglect] = ‘1’

   Which of the following has  
  occurred?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 33   genetic    Has the child been diagnosed  
  with a genetic or metabolic  
  disorder?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 34   cardiac    Has the child been diagnosed  
  with a cardiac disorder?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 35   premature    Was the child born prematurely  
  (prior to 37 weeks of  
  gestation)?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 36   gest  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [premature] = ‘1’

   At what week of gestation 
  was the child born?

  text (number, Min: 22, Max: 36)



 37   neurologic   Has the child had a traumatic  
  brain injury or neurological  
  condition (include epilepsy,  
  but not a febrile seizure)?

    yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 38   neurologicdx  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [neurologic] = ‘1’

  What neurological condition  
  does the child have?

  radio

  1.  Epilepsy
  2.  Traumatic brain injury
  3.  Other
  999. Unknown

 39   comments_ 
  demographics

  Notes/Comments   notes

 40   childfamily_demographics    Section Header: Form Status 
  Complete?

  dropdown
  0.  Incomplete
  1.   Unverified
  2.   Complete

Instrument: ADHD Initial Diagnosis  
(adhd_initial_diagnosis)

  41   date_adhd_dx    What was the date of the  
  first encounter at which a  
  diagnosis of ADHD first  
  given?

  text (date_mdy), Required

  42   age_adhd_dx    What was the age of the  
  child in months at the first  
  encounter at which a  
  diagnosis of ADHD was  
  given?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72), 
  Required

  43   adhd_subtype    What type of ADHD was  
  diagnosed?

  radio

  1.  Combined
  2.  Inattentive
  3.  Hyperactive-Impulsive
  4.  Not otherwise Specified  

 (Provisional would be  
 considered as this category)

  999. Missing/unspecified 

  44   parent_rating    Section Header:  
  Was a parent completed rating  
  scale of ADHD symptoms  
  documented at the time of or  
  prior to the diagnosis of ADHD?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No



 45   parent_rating_scales  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [parent_rating] = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  parent rating scales were  
  completed (check all that  
  apply):

  checkbox

  1.  parent_rating_scales__1
        Vanderbilt Parent Rating Scale
  2.  parent_rating_scales__2
        ADHD-4 or ADHD-5 Rating Scale
  3.  parent_rating_scales__3
        Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL)
  4.  parent_rating_scales__3
        Behavior Assessment System  

 for Children (BASC)
  5.  parent_rating_scales__3
        Conners Early Childhood  

  Behavior

 46   par_vand_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [parent_rating_scales   
  (1)] = ‘1’

  If one gets to this series of  
  questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Vanderbilt  
  Parent Rating Scale was  
  completed.  

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 47   par_vand_ttl_sym  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_vand_done] = ‘1’

  What was the total number  
  of ADHD symptoms rated  
  often or very often?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 18)

  0.   0
  1.   1 
  2.   2
  3.   3
  4.   4
  5.   5
  6.   6
  7.   7
  8.   8
  9.   9
  10. 10
  11.   11
  12.  12
  13.  13
  14.  14
  15.  15
  16.  16
  17.  17
  18.  18
  999.  Missing

 48   par_vand_ttl_sym_ 
  missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_vand_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the total  
  number of ADHD symptoms  
  rated often or very often is  
  missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)



 49   par_vand_ttl_scr  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_vand_done] = ‘1’

  What was the total raw score  
  of all 18 ADHD items?

    text (number, Min: 0, Max: 54)

 50   par_vand_ttl_scr_ 
  missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_vand_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  total raw score of all 18  
  ADHD items is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 51   par_adhdrs_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [parent_rating_ 
  scales(2)] = ‘1’

  If one gets to this series of  
  questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: ADHD-4 or  
  ADHD-5 Rating Scale was  
  completed.  

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 52   par_adhdrs_sym  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_adhdrs_done] = ‘1’ 

  What was the total number  
  of ADHD symptoms rated  
  often or very often?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 18)

 53   par_adhdrs_sym_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_adhdrs_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the total  
  number of ADHD symptoms  
  rated often or very often is  
  missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 54   par_adhdrs_ttl_scr  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_adhdrs_done] = ‘1’

  What was the total raw score  
  of all 18 ADHD items?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 54)

 55   par_adhdrs_ttl_scr_ 
  missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_adhdrs_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  total raw score of all 18  
  ADHD items is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 56   par_cbcl_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [parent_rating_ 
  scales(3)] = ‘1’

  If one gets to this series of  
  questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Child Behavior  
  Checklist (CBCL) was  
  completed.  

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.   No

 57   par_cbcl_att_prob  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_cbcl_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the attention problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)



 58   par_cbcl_att_prob 
  _missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_cbcl_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the attention  
  problems subscale is missing

    text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 59   par_cbcl_ext  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_cbcl_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the externalizing problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 60   par_cbcl_ext_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_cbcl_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the externalizing  
  problems subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 61   par_cbcl_int  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_cbcl_done] = ‘1’ 

   What was the T-score for  
  the internalizing problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 62   par_cbcl_int_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_cbcl_done] = ‘1’

   Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the internalizing  
  problems subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 63   par_basc_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [parent_rating_scales  
  (4)] = ‘1’

  If one gets to this series of  
  questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Behavior  
  Assessment System for  
  Children (BASC) was  
  completed.  

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No
  

 64   par_basc_att_prob  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the attention problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 65   par_basc_att_prob 
  _missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the attention  
  problems subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 66   par_basc_hyp_prob  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the hyperactivity problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)



 67   par_basc_hyp_prob 
  _missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the hyperactivity  
  problems subscale is missing

   text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 68   par_basc_ext  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  externalizing symptoms?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 69   par_basc_ext_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the externalizing  
  symptoms is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 70   par_basc_int  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done]= ‘1’ 

   What was the T-score for  
  internalizing symptoms?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 71   par_basc_int_missing

  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_basc_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the internalizing  
  symptoms is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 72   par_conners_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [parent_rating_scales  
  (5)] = ‘1’

  If one gets to this series  
  of questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Conners Early  
  Childhood Behavior was  
  completed.  

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 73   par_conners_att_prob  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the attention/hyperactivity  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 74   par_conners_att_prob 
  _miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the attention/ 
  hyperactivity subscale is  
  missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 75   par_conners_ext  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the defiant/aggressive  
  behaviors subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 76   par_conners_ext_miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the defiant/ 
  aggressive behaviors  
  subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)



 77   par_conners_anx  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  anxiety subscale?

    text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 78   par_conners_anx_miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score anxiety subscale  
  is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 79   par_conners_mood  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  mood and affect subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 80   par_conners_mood 
  _miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [par_conners_done] = ‘1’ 

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score mood and affect  
  subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 81   teach_rating_done    Section Header: 

  Was a teacher completed  
  rating scale of ADHD  
  symptoms documented at  
  the time of or prior to the  
  diagnosis of ADHD?

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 82   teacher_rating_scales  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_rating_done] = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  teacher rating scales were  
  completed (check all that  
  apply):

  checkbox
  1.  teacher_rating_scales__1
        Vanderbilt Teacher Rating Scale
  2.  teacher_rating_scales__2
        ADHD-4 or ADHD-5 Rating /   

 Scale
  3.   teacher_rating_scales__3
        Child Behavior Checklist  

 (CBCL)/Teacher Rating Form  
 (TRF)

  4.   fu_pay_source__4
        Behavior Assessment System   

  for Children (BASC)
  5.   fu_pay_source__5
        Conners Early Childhood  

  Behavior



 83   teach_vand_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teacher_rating_ 
  scales(1)]= ‘1’

  If one gets to this series  
  of questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Vanderbilt  
  Teacher Rating Scale was  
  completed.  

    yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 84   teach_vand_ttl_sym  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_vand_done]= ‘1’

  What was the total number  
  of ADHD symptoms rated  
  often or very often?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 18)

 85   teach_vand_ttl_sym 
  _missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_vand_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the total  
  number of ADHD symptoms  
  rated often or very often is  
  missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 86   teach_vand_ttl_scr  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_vand_done]= ‘1’

  What was the total raw score  
  of all 18 ADHD items?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 54)

 87   teach_vand_ttl_scr     _missing

  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_vand_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  total raw score of all 18  
  ADHD items is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 88   teach_adhdrs_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teacher_rating_ 
  scales(2)]= ‘1’

  If one gets to this series of  
  questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: ADHD-4 or  
  ADHD-5 Rating Scale was  
  completed.  

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 89   teach_adhdrs_sym  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_adhdrs_done] = ‘1’

  What was the total number  
  of ADHD symptoms rated  
  often or very often?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 18)

 90   teach_adhdrs_sym    _missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_adhdrs_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the total  
  number of ADHD symptoms  
  rated often or very often is  
  missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 91   teach_adhdrs_ttl_scr  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_adhdrs_done]= ‘1’

  What was the total raw score  
  of all 18 ADHD items?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 54)



 92   teach_adhdrs_ttl_scr 
  _miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_adhdrs_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  total raw score of all 18  
  ADHD items is missing

    text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 93   teach_cbcl_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teacher_rating_ 
  scales(3)]= ‘1’

  If one gets to this series  
  of questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Child Behavior  
  Checklist (CBCL)/Teacher  
  Rating Form (TRF) was  
  completed.  

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 94   teach_cbcl_att_prob  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_cbcl_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the attention problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 95   teach_cbcl_att_prob 
  _miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_cbcl_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the attention  
  problems subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 96   teach_cbcl_ext  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_cbcl_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the externalizing problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 97   teach_cbcl_ext_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_cbcl_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the externalizing  
  problems subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 98   teach_cbcl_int  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_cbcl_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the internalizing problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 99   teach_cbcl_int_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_cbcl_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the internalizing  
  problems subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

100   teach_basc_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teacher_rating_ 
  scales(4)]= ‘1’

  If one gets to this series  
  of questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Behavior  
  Assessment System for  
  Children (BASC) was  
  completed.  

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No



101   teach_basc_att  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the attention problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

102   teach_basc_att_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the attention  
  problems subscale is missing 

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

103   teach_basc_hyp  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the hyperactivity problems  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

104   teach_basc_hyp_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the hyperactivity  
  problems subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

105   teach_basc_ext  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  externalizing symptoms?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

106   teach_basc_ext_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the externalizing  
  symptoms is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

107   teach_basc_int  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  internalizing symptoms?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

108   teach_basc_int_missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_basc_done]= ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score for the internalizing  
  symptoms is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

109   teach_conners_done  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teacher_rating_ 
  scales(5)]= ‘1’

  If one gets to this series  
  of questions the following  
  variable should have the  
  answer yes: Conners Early  
  Childhood Behavior was  
  completed.  

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

110   teach_conners_att_prob  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  the attention/hyperactivity  
  subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)



 111   teach_conners_att_prob 
  _miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score attention/ 
  hyperactivity subscale is  
  missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 112   teach_conners_ext  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  defiant/aggressive behaviors  
  subscale? 

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 113   teach_conners_ext 
  _missing  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score defiant/aggressive  
  behaviors subscale is missing 

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 114   teach_conners_anx  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  anxiety subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 115   teach_conners_anx 
  _miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score anxiety subscale is  
  missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 116   teach_conners_mood  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the T-score for  
  mood and affect subscale?

  text (number, Min: 10, Max: 90)

 117   teach_conners_mood 
  _miss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [teach_conners_done] 
  = ‘1’

  Please enter ‘999’ if the  
  T-score mood and affect  
  subscale is missing

  text (number, Min: 999, Max: 999)

 118   cog_testing_avail    Section Header:  
  Were any of the following  
  developmental/cognitive test 
  results available before or at 
  the time of initial ADHD  
  diagnosis?

  dropdown, Required
  1. Bayley Scales of Infant and 

Toddler Development
  2. Differential Ability Scales (DAS)
  3. Wechsler Preschool and Primary 

Scale of Intelligence (WPPSI)



 118   cog_testing_avail    Section Header:  
  Were any of the following  
  developmental/cognitive test 
  results available before or at 
  the time of initial ADHD  
  diagnosis? 

  dropdown, Required
  4. Stanford-Binet Intelligence 

Scales
  5. Mullen Scales of Early Learning
  6. Brigance Preschool Screen-III
  7.  Kaufman Brief Intelligence Test 

(KBIT)
  8.  None of these tests were done

 119   bayley_cog_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘1’

  For Bayley, what was the  
  cognitive standard score? 

  text (number)

120   bayley_lang_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘1’

   For Bayley, what was the  
  language standard score?  

  text (number)

121   bayley_motor_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘1’

  For Bayley, what was the  
  motor standard score?

  text (number)

122   das_cog_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘2’

  For DAS, what was the global  
  cognitive ability standard  
  score?

  text (number)

 123   das_verbal_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘2’

  For DAS, what was the verbal  
  standard score?

  text (number)

124   das_nonverbal_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘2’

  For DAS, what was the  
  nonverbal standard score?

  text (number)

125   wppsi_iq_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘3’

  For WPPSI, what was the full  
  scale IQ standard score?

  text (number)

126   wppsi_verbcomp_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘3’

  For WPPSI, what was the  
  verbal comprehension  
  standard score?

  text (number)



127     wppsi_reason_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘3’

  For WPPSI, what was the  
  fluid reasoning standard  
  score?

  text (number)

128   sb_fsiq_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘4’

  For Stanford-Binet, what  
  was the full scale IQ  
  standard score?

  text (number)

129   sb_verbiq_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘4’

  For Stanford-Binet, what  
  was the verbal IQ standard  
  score?

  text (number)

130   sb_nonverbiq_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘4’

  For Stanford-Binet, what  
  was the nonverbal IQ  
  standard score?

  text (number)

131   mull_visrecp_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘5’

  For Mullen, what was the  
  visual reception standard  
  score?

  text (number)

132   mull_lang_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘5’

  For Mullen, what was the  
  receptive and expressive  
  language standard score?

  text (number)

133   mull_motor_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘5’

  For Mullen, what was the  
  gross and fine motor  
  standard score?

  text (number)

134   brig_overall_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘6’

  For Brigance, what was the  
  overall standard score?

  text (number)

135   brig_lang_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘6’

  For Brigance, what was the  
  language development  
  standard score?

  text (number)

136   kbit_totiq_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘7’

  For KBIT, what was the total  
  IQ standard score?

  text (number)



 137     kbit_verbiq_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘7’

  For KBIT, what was the verbal  
  IQ standard score?

  text (number)

138   kbit_nonverbiq_ss  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [cog_testing_avail]= ‘7’

  For KBIT, what was the  
  non-verbal IQ standard  
  score?

  text (number)

139   comments_initialdx    Section Header: Vital signs 
  Notes/Comments:

  notes

140   adhd_initial_diagnosis    _complete

   Section Header: Form Status 
  Complete?

  dropdown
  0. Incomplete
  1. Unverified
  2. Complete

Instrument: Treatment Episode #1  
(treatment_episode_1)

 141   t1_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

 142   t1_begin_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required

  1.  Phone call
  2.  Clinical visit

 143   t1_end_date    What is the date for the end  
  of this treatment episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required 

144   t1_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required

  1.  Phone call
  2.  Clinical visit

145   t1_age    What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode? 

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72),
  Required

146   t1_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that apply)?

  checkbox
  1.  t1_medicationtype__1
        methylphenidate based  

  stimulant



146     t1_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that apply)?

  checkbox
  2.  t1_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t1_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t1_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

147   t1_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylphenidate  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other

148   t1_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t1_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

149   t1_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t1mph_ 
  type] given (if the child was  
  on both a long acting and  
  short acting methylphenidate 
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

150   t1_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No



151   t1_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin or  
  Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio

  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate      

152   t1_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily 
  dose of [t1_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

153   t1_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

154   t1_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t1_amph_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



 155     t1_amph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t1_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  frequency of the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting amphetamine  
  then enter the frequency of  
  the short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

 156   t1_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 157   t1_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  amphetamine based  
  stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg?  (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).  

  text (number)

158   t1_guan_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  guanfacine please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio

  1.  Short acting (Guanfacine,  
 tenex)

  2.  Guanfacine ER (Intuniv)
  7.  Other

159   t1_guan_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  [t1_guan_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  enter the total daily dose of the  
  long acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting guanfacine 
  then enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)
  

  text (number)



160     t1_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t1_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

 161   t1_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 162   t1_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

 163   t1_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio

  1.  Short acting (Clonidine,  
 Catapress) 

  2.  Clonidine ER (Kapvay)
  7.  Other

164   t1_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t1_clon_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  clonidine enter the total  
  daily dose of the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the total daily  
  dose of the short acting form  
  here)

  text (number)



165     t1_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t1_ 
  clon_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting clonidine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

166   t1_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 167   t1_clon_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg. (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

168   t1_psychosocial_prior    Section Header:

  Did the child receive  
  counseling or therapy  
  (including parent management  
  training, ABA therapy, or  
  other psychosocial  
   interventions) prior to starting  
  initial medication for ADHD?

  dropdown, Required

  1.  Parent management therapy
  2.  Applied Behavior Analysis
  3.  Other
  4.  Did not receive counseling or  

 therapy prior to starting initial  
 medication

169   t1_beh_th_rec  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_psychosocial_ 
  prior]= ‘0’

  Was behavioral therapy  
  recommended at the visit  
  in which medication was  
  prescribed?  

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

170   t1_beh_th_rec_t1   Did the child receive school  
  supports (504 or IEP) during  
  the treatment episode?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No



171     t1_beh_th_iep504  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_beh_th_rec_t1]= ‘1’

  Did the child receive an IEP  
  or 504 accommodation  
  school supports during the  
  treatment episode? 

  radio

  1.  Yes, received an IEP
  2.  Yes, received 504
  3.  Did not receive IEP or 504

 172   t1_treatment_evaluated    Section Header:

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode is which  
  of the following?

  radio, Required

  1.  Stimulant only
  2.  Alpha agonist only
  3.  Stimulant and an alpha  

 agonist

 173   t1_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio, Required

  1.  Effective
  2.  Not Effective
  3.  Unclear

 174   t1_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1_treatment_ 
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

   During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio

  1.  Very Much Improved
  2.  Much Improved
  999. Unknown or missing

175   t1_adverse_events    Section Header:

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and  
  do not separately assess  
  growth charts if clinician  
  does not mention concern  
  about weight loss  
  substantially

  descriptive

176   t1ae_app    
  Appetite suppression without  
  clinician concern for  weight  
  loss

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



177   t1ae_wt   Appetite suppression with  
  clinician concern for weight  
  loss

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

178   t1ae_sleep   Increased problems falling  
  asleep at night or falling  
  asleep later than before  
  medication

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

 179   t1ae_mood   Increased irritability,  
  moodiness, emotionality,  
  or excessive crying

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

180   t1ae_agg   Increased aggressive or  
  disruptive behavior
  

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

181   t1ae_head    
  Increased Headaches   yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

182   t1ae_stom   Increased Stomachaches   yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

183   t1ae_day_sleep   Increase in daytime  
  sleepiness

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

184   t1ae_dizzy   Episodes of dizziness   yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’ 



185   t1ae_syn   Episodes of syncope  
  (fainting)

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

186   t1ae_withdraw   Became more withdrawn   yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

 187   t1ae_rep   Increased skin picking or  
  other repetitive behaviors

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

188   t1ae_other   Were there any other adverse  
  effects?
  

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

  Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

189   t1ae_other1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t1ae_other]= ‘1’    

  Other adverse effect (please  
  describe) 

  notes

190   t1_treatments    Section Header: 

  During this treatment episode  
  did the child receive any of  
  the following treatments  
  (check yes for all that apply) 

  descriptive

191   t1_a2a_sleep   Alpha-2 agonist prescribed  
  for sleep only

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

192   t1_melatonin   Melatonin recommended  
  or prescribed

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

193   t1_spec_ed    Specialized classroom for  
  children with disabilities

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No



194     t1_aide   An aide or additional adult in  
  the classroom specifically for  
  this child 

  yes, no, Required

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

195   t1_end_reason   What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode?

  radio, Required
  1.  A stimulant or alpha agonist  

 used for the treatment of  
        ADHD was stopped
  2.  The dose or frequency of a  

  stimulant or alpha agonist  
  used for the treatment of  
  ADHD was increased 

  3.  The dose or frequency of a  
  stimulant or alpha agonist  
  used for the treatment of  
  ADHD was decreased 

  4.  The medication was stopped     for a summer medication  
  holiday  

  5.  An additional medication for  
 the treatment of ADHD was  
 added 

  6.  An SSRI or atypical  
       antipsychotic was started-note  
       this ends data collection and  
       we will not collect data on any  
       future treatment episodes 
  7.  The child turned 6 years old  
       and/or the treatment episode  
       is ongoing 

196   comments_t1    Section Header: 

  Notes/Comments
  notes

 197   treatment_episode_    1_complete

   Section Header: Form Status

  Complete?
  dropdown

  0.  Incomplete
  1.  Unverified
  2.   Complete

Instrument: Treatment Episode #2  
(treatment_episode_2)

198   t2_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required



199     t2_begin_infocollect   How was information  
  collected on this date? 

  radio, Required

  1.  Phone call
  2.  Clinic visit

200   t2_end_date   What was the date of the  
  end of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required 

201   t2_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required

  1.  Phone call
  2.  Clinic visit

202   t2_age   What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode? 

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72),  
  Required

203   t2_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that  
  apply)?

  checkbox

  1.  t2_medicationtype__1
        methylphendate based stimulant
  2.  t2_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t2_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t2_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

204   t2_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylpheni 
  date then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other



205   t2_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t2_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

206   t2_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t2mph_ 
  type] given (if the child was  
  on both a long acting and  
  short acting methylphenidate 
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

207   t2_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

208   t2_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin  
  or Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio

  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate

209   t2_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t2_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



 210   t2_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

 211   t2_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t2_amph_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

 212   t2_amph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t2_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based stimulant  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting amphetamine then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

 213   t2_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting form  
  of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 214   t2_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the long  
  acting medication in mg?  (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying daily  
  doses enter the maximum  
  additional short acting  
  medication) prescribed).

  text (number)



215   t2_guan_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  guanfacine please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio

  1.  Short acting (Guanfacine,  
 tenex)

  2.  Guanfacine ER (Intuniv)
  7.  Other

216   t2_guan_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  [t2_guan_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  enter the total daily dose of the  
  long acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting guanfacine 
  then enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)
  

  text (number)

217   t2_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t2_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

218   t2_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

219   t2_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



220   t2_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio

  1.  Short acting (Clonidine,  
 Catapress) 

  2.  Clonidine ER (Kapvay)
  7.  Other

221   t2_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t2_clon_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting clonidine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

222   t2_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t2_ 
  clon_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting clonidine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

223   t2_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

224   t2_clon_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg. (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



225   t2_treatment_evaluated    

   Section Header: 

  The treatment being evaluated  
  during this treatment episode  
  is which of the following?

  radio, Required
  1. Stimulant only
  2. Alpha agonist only 
  3. Stimulant and an alpha agonist

226   t2_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio
  1. Effective
  2. Not Effective 
  3. Unclear

227   t2_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2_treatment_ 
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

  During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio
  1. Very Much Improved
  2. Much Improved
  999. Unknown or missing

228   t2_adverse_events    Section Header: 

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and do  
  not separately assess growth  
  charts if clinician does not  
  mention concern about weight  
  loss substantially

  descriptive

229   t2ae_app   Appetite suppression  
  without clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

230   t2ae_wt   Appetite suppression  
  with clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



231   t2ae_sleep    

   Increased problems falling  
  asleep at night or falling  
  asleep later than before  
  medication

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

232   t2ae_mood   Increased irritability,  
  moodiness, emotionality,  
  or excessive crying

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

233   t2ae_agg   Increased aggressive or  
  disruptive behavior 

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

234   t2ae_head    Increased Headaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

235   t2ae_stom   Increased Stomachaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

236   t2ae_day_sleep   Increase in daytime      sleepiness
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

237   t2ae_dizzy   Episodes of dizziness   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

238   t2ae_syn   Episodes of syncope      (fainting)
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

239   t2ae_withdraw   Became more withdrawn   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



240   t2ae_rep    

   Increased skin picking or      other repetitive behaviors
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

241   t2ae_other   Were there any other  
  adverse effects?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

242   t2ae_other1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t2ae_other]= ‘1’

  Other adverse effect  
  (please describe)  

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

243   t2_treatments    Section Header: 

  During this treatment episode  
  did the child receive any of the  
  following treatments (check  
  yes for all that apply)

  descriptive

244   t2_a2a_sleep   Alpha-2 agonist prescribed  
  for sleep only

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

245   t2_melatonin   Melatonin recommended  
  or prescribed

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

246   t2_spec_ed   Specialized classroom for  
  children with disabilities

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

247   t2_aide   An aide or additional adult  
  in the classroom specifically  
  for this child

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

248   t2_end_reason   What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode

  radio, Required
  1.  A stimulant or alpha agonist 
       used for the treatment of
       ADHD was stopped
  2. The dose or frequency of a 

stimulant or alpha agonist used 
for the treatment of ADHD was 
increased



248   t2_end_reason    
  What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode

  radio, Required
  3. The dose or frequency of a  

stimulant or alpha agonist  
used for the treatment of   
ADHD was decreased

  4. The medication was stopped 
for a summer medication  
holiday

  5. An additional medication for 
the treatment of ADHD was 
added

  6. An SSRI or atypical  
antipsychotic was  
started-note this ends data  
collection and we will not  
collect data on any future  
treatment episodes

  7. The child turned 6 years old  
and/or the treatment episode  
is ongoing

249   comments_t2    Section Header: 

  Notes/Comments
  notes

250   treatment_episode_2 
  _complete

   Section Header: Form Status

  Complete?  
  dropdown
  O.  Incomplete
   1.  Unverified
   2.  Complete

Instrument: Treatment Episode #3  
(treatment_episode_3)

251   t3_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

252   t3_begin_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

253   t3_end_date    What is the date for the end  
  of this treatment episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

254   t3_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit



255   t3_age    
  What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode? 

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72),    Required

256   t3_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that  
  apply)?  

  checkbox

  1.  t3_medicationtype__1
        methylphendate based stimulant
  2.  t3_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t3_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t3_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

257   t3_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylpheni 
  date then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other

258   t3_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t3_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

259   t3_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t3_mph_ 
   type] given (if the child was on  
   both a long acting and short  
   acting methylphenidate please  
   enter the frequency of the long  
   acting form here, if the child is  
   only on short acting  
   methylphenidate then enter the  
   frequency of the short acting  
   form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown



260   t3_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

261   t3_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin  
  or Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio

  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate

262   t3_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t3_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

263   t3_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

264   t3_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t3_amph_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



265   t3_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t3_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based stimulant  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting amphetamine then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

266   t3_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting form  
  of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

 267   t3_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the long  
  acting medication in mg?  (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying daily  
  doses enter the maximum  
  additional short acting  
  medication) prescribed).

  text (number)

268   t3_guan_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  guanfacine please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1. Short acting (Guanfacine, tenex)
  2. Guanfacine ER (Intuniv)
  7. Other

269   t3_guan_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t3_guan_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting guanfacine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



270   t3_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t3_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

271   t3_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

272   t3_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

273   t3_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio
  1. Short acting (Clonidine, Catapress)
  2. Clonidine ER (Kapvay)
  7. Other

274   t3_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t3_clon_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting clonidine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



275   t3_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t3_clon 
  _type] given (if the child was  
  on both a long acting and  
  short acting clonidine please  
  enter the frequency of the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  frequency of the short acting  
  form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

276   t3_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

277   t3_clon_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg. (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication prescribed).

  text (number)

278   t3_treatment_evaluated    Section Header: 

  The treatment being evaluated 
  during this treatment episode  
  is which of the following?

  radio, Required
  1. Stimulant only
  2. Alpha agonist only 
  3. Stimulant and an alpha agonist

279   t3_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio
  1. Effective
  2. Not Effective 
  3. Unclear

280   t3_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3_treatment_
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

  During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio
  1. Very Much Improved 
  2. Much Improved 
  999. Unknown or missing



 281   t3_adverse_events    Section Header: 

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and do  
  not separately assess growth  
  charts if clinician does not  
  mention concern about weight  
  loss substantially.

  descriptive

 282   t3ae_app   Appetite suppression  
  without clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

283   t3ae_wt   Appetite suppression with  
  clinician concern for weight  
  loss 

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

284   t3ae_sleep   Increased problems falling  
  asleep at night or falling  
  asleep later than before  
  medication

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

285   t3ae_mood   Increased irritability,  
  moodiness, emotionality,  
  or excessive crying

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

286   t3ae_agg   Increased aggressive or  
  disruptive behavior

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

287   t3ae_head   Increased Headaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

288   t3ae_stom   Increased Stomachaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



289   t3ae_day_sleep    Increase in daytime sleepiness   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

290   t3ae_dizzy   Episodes of dizziness   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

291   t3ae_syn   Episodes of syncope  
  (fainting) 

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

292   t3ae_withdraw   Became more withdrawn   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

293   t3ae_rep   Increased skin picking or  
  other repetitive behaviors

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

294   t3ae_other   Were there any other adverse  
  effects?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
 Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

295   t3ae_other1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3ae_other]= ‘1’

  Other adverse effect  
  (please describe) 

  notes

296   t3_treatments    Section Header: 

  During this treatment  
  episode did the child  
  receive any of the following  
  treatments (check yes for all  
  that apply)

  descriptive

297   t3_a2a_sleep   Alpha-2 agonist prescribed  
  for sleep only

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No



298   t3_melatonin    Melatonin recommended  
  or prescribed

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

299   t3_spec_ed   Specialized classroom for  
  children with disabilities

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

300   t3_aide   An aide or additional adult  
  in the classroom specifically  
  for this child 

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

301   t3_end_reason   What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode?

  radio, Required
  1.  A stimulant or alpha agonist 
       used for the treatment of
       ADHD was stopped
  2. The dose or frequency of a 

stimulant or alpha agonist used 
for the treatment of ADHD was 
increased

  3.  The dose or frequency of a  
 stimulant or alpha agonist  
 used for the treatment of   
 ADHD was decreased

  4. The medication was stopped 
for a summer medication  
holiday

  5. An additional medication for 
the treatment of ADHD was 
added

  6.  An SSRI or atypical  
 antipsychotic was  
 started-note this ends data  
 collection and we will not  
 collect data on any future  
 treatment episodes

  7.  The child turned 6 years old  
 and/or the treatment episode  
 is ongoing

302   comments_t3    Section Header: 

  Notes/Comments
  notes

303   treatment_episode_3    _complete  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t3ae_other]= ‘1’

   Section Header: Form Status

  Complete? 
  dropdown
  0. Incomplete
   1. Unverified
  2.  Complete



Instrument: Treatment Episode #4  
(treatment_episode_4)

304   t4_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

305   t4_begin_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

306   t4_end_date    What is the date for the end  
  of this treatment episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

307   t4_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

308   t4_age    What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode? 

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72), 
  Required

309   t4_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that  
  apply)?

  checkbox

  1.  t4_medicationtype__1
        methylphendate based stimulant
  2.  t4_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t4_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t4_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

310   t4_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

   Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylpheni 
  date then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other



311   t4_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t4_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

312   t4_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t4mph_ 
  type] given (if the child was  
  on both a long acting and  
  short acting methylphenidate 
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

313   t4_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

314   t4_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin  
  or Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio

  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate

315   t4_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t4_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



316   t4_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

317   t4_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t4_amph_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

318   t4_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t4_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based stimulant  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting amphetamine then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

319   t4_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting form  
  of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

320   t4_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the long  
  acting medication in mg?  (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying daily  
  doses enter the maximum  
  additional short acting  
  medication) prescribed).

  text (number)



321   t4_guan_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  guanfacine please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio

  1.  Short acting (Guanfacine,  
 tenex)

  2.  Guanfacine ER (Intuniv)
  7.  Other

322   t4_guan_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  [t4_guan_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  enter the total daily dose of the  
  long acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting guanfacine 
  then enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)
  

  text (number)

323   t4_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t4_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

324   t4_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

325   t4_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



326   t24_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio

  1.  Short acting (Clonidine,  
 Catapress) 

  2.  Clonidine ER (Kapvay)
  7.  Other

327   t4_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t4_clon_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting clonidine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

328   t4_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t4_ 
  clon_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting clonidine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

329   t4_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

330   t4_clon_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg. (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



331   t4_treatment_evaluated    

   Section Header: 

  The treatment being evaluated  
  during this treatment episode  
  is which of the following?

  radio, Required
  1. Stimulant only
  2. Alpha agonist only 
  3. Stimulant and an alpha agonist

332   t4_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio
  1. Effective
  2. Not Effective 
  3. Unclear

333   t4_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4_treatment_ 
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

  During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio
  1. Very Much Improved
  2. Much Improved
  999. Unknown or missing

334   t4_adverse_events    Section Header: 

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and do  
  not separately assess growth  
  charts if clinician does not  
  mention concern about weight  
  loss substantially

  descriptive

335   t4ae_app   Appetite suppression  
  without clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

336   t4ae_wt   Appetite suppression  
  with clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



337   t4ae_sleep    

   Increased problems falling  
  asleep at night or falling  
  asleep later than before  
  medication

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

338   t4ae_mood   Increased irritability,  
  moodiness, emotionality,  
  or excessive crying

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

339   t4ae_agg   Increased aggressive or  
  disruptive behavior 

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

340   t4ae_head    Increased Headaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

341   t4ae_stom   Increased Stomachaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

342   t4ae_day_sleep   Increase in daytime      sleepiness
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

343   t4ae_dizzy   Episodes of dizziness   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

344   t4ae_syn   Episodes of syncope      (fainting)
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

345   t4ae_withdraw   Became more withdrawn   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



346   t4ae_rep    

   Increased skin picking or      other repetitive behaviors
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

347   t4ae_other   Were there any other  
  adverse effects?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

348   t4ae_other1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t4ae_other]= ‘1’

  Other adverse effect  
  (please describe)  

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

349   t4_treatments    Section Header: 

  During this treatment episode  
  did the child receive any of the  
  following treatments (check  
  yes for all that apply)

  descriptive

350   t4_a2a_sleep   Alpha-2 agonist prescribed  
  for sleep only

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

351   t4_melatonin   Melatonin recommended  
  or prescribed

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

352   t4_spec_ed   Specialized classroom for  
  children with disabilities

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

353   t4_aide   An aide or additional adult  
  in the classroom specifically  
  for this child

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

354   t4_end_reason   What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode

  radio, Required
  1.  A stimulant or alpha agonist 
       used for the treatment of
       ADHD was stopped
  2. The dose or frequency of a 

stimulant or alpha agonist used 
for the treatment of ADHD was 
increased



354   t4_end_reason    
  What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode

  radio, Required
  3.  The dose or frequency of a  

 stimulant or alpha agonist  
 used for the treatment of   
 ADHD was decreased

  4. The medication was stopped 
for a summer medication  
holiday

  5. An additional medication for 
the treatment of ADHD was 
added

  6.  An SSRI or atypical  
 antipsychotic was  
 started-note this ends data  
 collection and we will not  
 collect data on any future  
 treatment episodes

  7.  The child turned 6 years old  
  and/or the treatment episode  
  is ongoing

355   comments_t4    Section Header: 

  Notes/Comments
  notes

356   treatment_episode_4 
  _complete

   Section Header: Form Status

  Complete?  
  dropdown
  O.  Incomplete
   1.  Unverified
   2.  Complete

Instrument: Treatment Episode #5  
(treatment_episode_5)

357   t5_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

358   t5_begin_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

359   t5_end_date    What is the date for the end  
  of this treatment episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

360   t5_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit



361   t5_age    
  What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode? 

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72),    Required

362   t5_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that  
  apply)?  

  checkbox

  1.  t5_medicationtype__1
        methylphendate based stimulant
  2.  t5_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t5_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t5_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

363   t5_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylpheni 
  date then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other

364   t5_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t5_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

365   t5_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t5_mph_ 
   type] given (if the child was on  
   both a long acting and short  
   acting methylphenidate please  
   enter the frequency of the long  
   acting form here, if the child is  
   only on short acting  
   methylphenidate then enter the  
   frequency of the short acting  
   form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown



366   t5_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

367   t5_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin  
  or Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio

  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate

368   t5_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t5_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

369   t5_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

370   t5_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t5_amph_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



371   t5_amph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t5_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based stimulant  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting amphetamine then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

372   t5_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting form  
  of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

373   t5_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the long  
  acting medication in mg?  (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying daily  
  doses enter the maximum  
  additional short acting  
  medication) prescribed).

  text (number)

374   t5_guan_type  
  [t5_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based medications is  
  the child on? (if the child was on  
  both a long acting and short  
  acting guanfacine please enter  
  the long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Guanfacine,  

 tenex)
  2.  Guanfacine ER (Intuniv) 
  7.  Other

375   t5_guan_dose  
  [t5_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose  
  of [t5_guan_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  enter the total daily dose of the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the total  
  daily dose of the short acting  
  form here)

  text (number)



376   t5_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t5_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

377   t5_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

378   t5_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

379   t5_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Clonidine,  

 Catapress)
  2.  Clonidine ER (Kapvay) 
  7.  Other

380   t5_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t5_clon_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting clonidine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



381   t5_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t5_ 
  clon_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting clonidine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

382   t5_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

383   t5_clon_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg. (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

384   t5_treatment_evaluated    Section Header: 

  The treatment being evaluated  
  during this treatment episode  
  is which of the following?

  radio, Required
  1. Stimulant only
  2. Alpha agonist only 
  3. Stimulant and an alpha agonist

385   t5_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio
  1. Effective
  2. Not Effective 
  3. Unclear

386   t5_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5_treatment_ 
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

  During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio
  1. Very Much Improved
  2. Much Improved
  999. Unknown or missing



387   t5_adverse_events    Section Header: 

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and do  
  not separately assess growth  
  charts if clinician does not  
  mention concern about weight  
  loss substantially

  descriptive

388   t5ae_app   Appetite suppression  
  without clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

389   t5ae_wt   Appetite suppression  
  with clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

390   t5ae_sleep   Increased problems falling  
  asleep at night or falling  
  asleep later than before  
  medication

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

391   t5ae_mood   Increased irritability,  
  moodiness, emotionality,  
  or excessive crying

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

392   t5ae_agg   Increased aggressive or  
  disruptive behavior

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

393   t5ae_head   Increased Headaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

394   t5ae_stom   Increased Stomachaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



395   t5ae_day_sleep   Increase in daytime      sleepiness
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

396   t5ae_dizzy   Episodes of dizziness   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

397   t5ae_syn   Episodes of syncope      (fainting)
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

398   t5ae_withdraw   Became more withdrawn   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

399   t5ae_rep   Increased skin picking or  
  other repetitive behaviors

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

400   t5ae_other   Were there any other adverse  
  effects?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

401   t5ae_other1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t5ae_other]= ‘1’

  Other adverse effect (please  
  describe) 

  notes

402   t5_treatments    Section Header: 

  During this treatment episode  
  did the child receive any of the  
  following treatments (check  
  yes for all that apply)

  descriptive

403   t5_a2a_sleep   Alpha-2 agonist prescribed  
  for sleep only

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No



404   t5_melatonin   Melatonin recommended  
  or prescribed

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

405   t5_spec_ed   Specialized classroom for  
  children with disabilities

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

406   t5_aide   An aide or additional adult  
  in the classroom specifically  
  for this child

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

407   t5_end_reason   What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode?

  radio, Required
  1.  A stimulant or alpha agonist 
       used for the treatment of
       ADHD was stopped
  2. The dose or frequency of a 

stimulant or alpha agonist used 
for the treatment of ADHD was 
increased

3.   The dose or frequency of a  
stimulant or alpha agonist  
used for the treatment of   
ADHD was decreased

  4. The medication was stopped 
for a summer medication  
holiday

  5. An additional medication for 
the treatment of ADHD was 
added

  6. An SSRI or atypical  
antipsychotic was  
started-note this ends data  
collection and we will not  
collect data on any future  
treatment episodes

  7. The child turned 6 years old  
and/or the treatment episode  
is ongoing

408   comments_t5    Section Header: 

  Notes/Comments
  notes

409   treatment_episode_5    _complete

   Section Header: Form Status

  Complete?
  dropdown
  0.  Incomplete
   1.  Unverified
  2.   Complete



Instrument: Treatment Episode #6  
(treatment_episode_6)

410   t6_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

411   t6_begin_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

412   t6_end_date    What is the date for the end  
  of this treatment episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

413   t6_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

414   t6_age    What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72), 
  Required

415   t6_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that  
  apply)?

  checkbox

  1.  t6_medicationtype__1
        methylphendate based stimulant
  2.  t6_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t6_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t6_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

416   t6_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

   Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylpheni 
  date then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other



417   t6_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t6_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

418   t6_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t6_mph_ 
   type] given (if the child was on  
   both a long acting and short  
   acting methylphenidate please  
   enter the frequency of the long  
   acting form here, if the child is  
   only on short acting  
   methylphenidate then enter the  
   frequency of the short acting  
   form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

419   t6_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short 
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

420   t6_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin  
  or Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio
  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate

421   t6_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily   
  dose of [t6_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



422   t6_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based stimulant  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only on  
  short acting amphetamine then  
  enter the short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

423   t6_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  [t6_amph_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child is  
  only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

424   t6_amph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t6_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based stimulant  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting amphetamine then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

425   t6_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting form  
  of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

426   t6_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the long  
  acting medication in mg?  (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying daily  
  doses enter the maximum  
  additional short acting  
  medication) prescribed).

  text (number)



427   t6_guan_type  
  [t6_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based medications is  
  the child on? (if the child was on  
  both a long acting and short  
  acting guanfacine please enter  
  the long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Guanfacine,  

 tenex)
  2.  Guanfacine ER (Intuniv) 
  7.  Other

428   t6_guan_dose  
  [t6_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose  
  of [t6_guan_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  enter the total daily dose of the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the total  
  daily dose of the short acting  
  form here)

  text (number)

429   t6_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t6_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

430   t6_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

431   t6_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



432   t6_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Clonidine,  

 Catapress)
  2.  Clonidine ER (Kapvay) 
  7.  Other

433   t6_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t6_clon_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting clonidine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

434   t6_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t6_ 
  clon_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

435   t6_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

436   t6_clon_addit_dose 
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



437   t6_treatment_evaluated    

   Section Header: 

  The treatment being evaluated  
  during this treatment episode  
  is which of the following?

  radio, Required
  1. Stimulant only
  2. Alpha agonist only 
  3. Stimulant and an alpha agonist

438   t6_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio
  1. Effective
  2. Not Effective 
  3. Unclear

439   t6_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_treatment_ 
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

  During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio
  1. Very Much Improved
  2. Much Improved
  999. Unknown or missing

440   t6_adverse_events    Section Header: 

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and do  
  not separately assess growth  
  charts if clinician does not  
  mention concern about weight  
  loss substantially

  descriptive

441   t6ae_app   Appetite suppression  
  without clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

442   t6ae_wt   Appetite suppression  
  with clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



443   t6ae_sleep   Increased problems falling  
  asleep at night or falling  
  asleep later than before  
  medication

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

444   t6ae_mood   Increased irritability,  
  moodiness, emotionality,  
  or excessive crying

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

445   t6ae_agg   Increased aggressive or  
  disruptive behavior

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

446   t6ae_head   Increased Headaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

447   t6ae_stom   Increased Stomachaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

448   t6ae_day_sleep   Increase in daytime  
  sleepiness

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

449   t6ae_dizzy   Episodes of dizziness   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

450   t6ae_syn   Episodes of syncope  
  (fainting)

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

451   t6ae_withdraw   Became more withdrawn   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



452   t6ae_rep    

   Increased skin picking or      other repetitive behaviors
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

453   t6ae_other   Were there any other  
  adverse effects?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

454   t6ae_other1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6ae_other]= ‘1’

  Other adverse effect  
  (please describe)  

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

455   t6_treatments    Section Header: 

  During this treatment episode  
  did the child receive any of the  
  following treatments (check  
  yes for all that apply)

  descriptive

456   t6_a2a_sleep   Alpha-2 agonist prescribed  
  for sleep only

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

457   t6_melatonin   Melatonin recommended  
  or prescribed

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

458   t6_spec_ed   Specialized classroom for  
  children with disabilities

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

459   t6_aide   An aide or additional adult  
  in the classroom specifically  
  for this child

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

460   t6_end_reason   What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode

  radio, Required
  1.  A stimulant or alpha agonist 
       used for the treatment of
       ADHD was stopped
  2. The dose or frequency of a 

stimulant or alpha agonist used 
for the treatment of ADHD was 
increased



460   t6_end_reason    
  What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode

  radio, Required
  3.  The dose or frequency of a  

 stimulant or alpha agonist  
 used for the treatment of   
 ADHD was decreased

  4. The medication was stopped 
for a summer medication  
holiday

  5. An additional medication for 
the treatment of ADHD was 
added

  6.  An SSRI or atypical  
 antipsychotic was  
 started-note this ends data  
 collection and we will not  
 collect data on any future  
 treatment episodes

  7.  The child turned 6 years old  
  and/or the treatment episode  
  is ongoing

461   comments_t6    Section Header: 

  Notes/Comments
  notes

462   treatment_episode_6 
  _complete

   Section Header: Form Status

  Complete?  
  dropdown
  O.  Incomplete
   1.  Unverified
   2.  Complete

Instrument: Treatment Episode #7  
(treatment_episode_7)

463   t7_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

464   t7_begin_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

465   t7_end_date    What is the date for the end  
  of this treatment episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

466   t7_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit



467   t7_age    
  What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode? 

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72),    Required

468   t7_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that  
  apply)?  

  checkbox

  1.  t7_medicationtype__1
        methylphendate based stimulant
  2.  t7_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t7_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t7_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

469   t7_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylpheni 
  date then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other

470   t7_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t7_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

471   t7_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t7_mph_ 
   type] given (if the child was on  
   both a long acting and short  
   acting methylphenidate please  
   enter the frequency of the long  
   acting form here, if the child is  
   only on short acting  
   methylphenidate then enter the  
   frequency of the short acting  
   form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown



472   t7_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no

  1.  Yes
  0.  No

473   t7_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin  
  or Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio

  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate

474   t7_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t7_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

475   t7_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

476   t7_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t7_amph_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting amphetamine based  
  stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



477   t7_amph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t7_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based stimulant  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting amphetamine then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

478   t7_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting form  
  of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

479   t7_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the long  
  acting medication in mg?  (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying daily  
  doses enter the maximum  
  additional short acting  
  medication) prescribed).

  text (number)

480   t7_guan_type  
  [t7_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based medications is  
  the child on? (if the child was on  
  both a long acting and short  
  acting guanfacine please enter  
  the long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Guanfacine,  

 tenex)
  2.  Guanfacine ER (Intuniv) 
  7.  Other

481   t7_guan_dose  
  [t7_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose  
  of [t7_guan_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  enter the total daily dose of the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the total  
  daily dose of the short acting  
  form here)

  text (number)



482   t7_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t7_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

483   t7_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

484   t7_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

485   t7_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Clonidine,  

 Catapress)
  2.  Clonidine ER (Kapvay) 
  7.  Other

486   t7_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t7_clon_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting clonidine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)



487   t7_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t7_ 
  clon_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting clonidine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

488   t7_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

489   t7_clon_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg. (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)

490   t7_treatment_evaluated    Section Header: 

  The treatment being evaluated  
  during this treatment episode  
  is which of the following?

  radio, Required
  1. Stimulant only
  2. Alpha agonist only 
  3. Stimulant and an alpha agonist

491   t7_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio
  1. Effective
  2. Not Effective 
  3. Unclear

492   t7_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7_treatment_ 
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

  During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio
  1. Very Much Improved
  2. Much Improved
  999. Unknown or missing



493   t7_adverse_events    Section Header: 

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and do  
  not separately assess growth  
  charts if clinician does not  
  mention concern about weight  
  loss substantially

  descriptive

494   t7ae_app   Appetite suppression  
  without clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

495   t7ae_wt   Appetite suppression  
  with clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

496   t7ae_sleep   Increased problems falling  
  asleep at night or falling  
  asleep later than before  
  medication

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

497   t7ae_mood   Increased irritability,  
  moodiness, emotionality,  
  or excessive crying

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

498   t7ae_agg   Increased aggressive or  
  disruptive behavior

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

499   t7ae_head   Increased Headaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

500   t7ae_stom   Increased Stomachaches   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’



501   t7ae_day_sleep   Increase in daytime      sleepiness
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

502   t7ae_dizzy   Episodes of dizziness   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

503   t7ae_syn   Episodes of syncope      (fainting)
  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

504   t7ae_withdraw   Became more withdrawn   yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

505   t7ae_rep   Increased skin picking or  
  other repetitive behaviors

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

506   t7ae_other   Were there any other adverse  
  effects?

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

507   t7ae_other1  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t7ae_other]= ‘1’

  Other adverse effect (please  
  describe) 

  notes

508   t7_treatments    Section Header: 

  During this treatment episode  
  did the child receive any of the  
  following treatments (check  
  yes for all that apply)

  descriptive

509   t7_a2a_sleep   Alpha-2 agonist prescribed  
  for sleep only

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No



510   t7_melatonin   Melatonin recommended  
  or prescribed

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

511   t7_spec_ed   Specialized classroom for  
  children with disabilities

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

512   t7_aide   An aide or additional adult  
  in the classroom specifically  
  for this child

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

513   t7_end_reason   What was the reason for end  
  of this treatment episode?

  radio, Required
  1.  A stimulant or alpha agonist 
       used for the treatment of
       ADHD was stopped
  2. The dose or frequency of a 

stimulant or alpha agonist used 
for the treatment of ADHD was 
increased

3.   The dose or frequency of a  
stimulant or alpha agonist  
used for the treatment of   
ADHD was decreased

  4. The medication was stopped 
for a summer medication  
holiday

  5. An additional medication for 
the treatment of ADHD was 
added

  6. An SSRI or atypical  
antipsychotic was  
started-note this ends data  
collection and we will not  
collect data on any future  
treatment episodes

  7. The child turned 6 years old  
and/or the treatment episode  
is ongoing

514   comments_t7    Section Header: 

  Notes/Comments
  notes

515   treatment_episode_7    _complete

   Section Header: Form Status

  Complete?
  dropdown
  0.  Incomplete
   1.  Unverified
  2.   Complete



Instrument: Treatment Episode #8  
(treatment_episode_8)

516   t8_begin_date    What is the date for the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

517   t8_begin_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

518   t8_end_date    What is the date for the end  
  of this treatment episode?

  text (date_mdy), Required

519   t8_end_infocollect    How was information  
  collected on this date?

  radio, Required
   1.  Phone call
   2.  Clinical visit

520   t8_age    What was the age of the  
  child in months at the  
  beginning of this treatment  
  episode?

  text (number, Min: 0, Max: 72), 
  Required

521   t8_medicationtype    Section Header: 

  Which medication was the  
  child on for this treatment  
  episode (check all that  
  apply)?

  checkbox

  1.  t8_medicationtype__1
        methylphendate based stimulant
  2.  t8_medicationtype__2
        amphetamine based stimulant
  3.  t8_medicationtype__3
        guanfacine
  4.  t8_medicationtype__4
        clonidine

522   t8_mph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

   Which of the following  
  methylphenidate based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the long acting form  
  here, if the child is only on  
  short acting methylpheni- 
  date then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Ritalin, Focalin,  

 Methylin)
  2.  Focalin XR 
  3.  Ritalin LA 
  4.  Metadate CD 
  5.  Concerta 
  6.  Daytrana 
  7.  Quillichew 
  8.  Quillivent 
  9.  Aptensio XR 
  10. Other



523   t8_mph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t8_mph_type] in mg?  
  (if the child was on both a  
  long acting and short acting  
  methylphenidate please  
  enter the total daily dose  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting methylphenidate then  
  enter the total daily dose of  
  the short acting form here)

  text (number)

524   t8_mph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t8_mph_ 
   type] given (if the child was on  
   both a long acting and short  
   acting methylphenidate please  
   enter the frequency of the long  
   acting form here, if the child is  
   only on short acting  
   methylphenidate then enter the  
   frequency of the short acting  
   form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

525   t8_mph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(1)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short 
  acting and a long acting  
  form of methylphenidate?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

526   t8_mph_addit_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  Was short acting form that  
  the child was on  
  methylphenidate (Ritalin  
  or Methylin) or was it  
  dexmethylphenidate?

  radio
  1.  methylphenidate
  2.  dexmethylphenidate

527   t8_mph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_mph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily   
  dose of [t8_mph_addit_type]  
  that the child received in  
  addition to the long acting  
  medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying  
  daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



528   t68_amph_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  amphetamine based  
  medications is the child on?  
  (if the child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine based stimulant  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only on  
  short acting amphetamine then  
  enter the short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Adderall; Dexedrine,     

 ProCentra; Zenzedi; Evekeo)
  2.  Adderall XR 
  3.  Dexedrine spansule 
  4.  Vyvanse 
  5.  Adzenys XR-ORT 
  6.   Dyanavel 
  7.    Other

529   t8_amph_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  [t8_amph_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant please enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child is  
  only on short acting  
  amphetamine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

530   t8_amph_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t8_ 
  amph_type] given (if the  
  child was on both a long  
  acting and short acting  
  amphetamine-based stimulant  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting amphetamine then  
  enter the frequency of the  
  short acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

531   t8_amph_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(2)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting form  
  of amphetamine-based  
  stimulant?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

532   t8_amph_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_amph_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose of  
  short acting amphetamine  
  based stimulant that the child  
  received in addition to the long  
  acting medication in mg? (If the  
  short acting was only used  
  intermittently or at varying daily  
  doses enter the maximum  
  additional short acting  
  medication) prescribed).

  text (number)



533   t8_guan_type  
  [t8_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  guanfacine based medications is  
  the child on? (if the child was on  
  both a long acting and short  
  acting guanfacine please enter  
  the long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Guanfacine,  

 tenex)
  2.  Guanfacine ER (Intuniv) 
  7.  Other

534   t8_guan_dose  
  [t8_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily dose  
  of [t8_guan_type] in mg? (if the  
  child was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  enter the total daily dose of the  
  long acting form here, if the  
  child is only on short acting  
  guanfacine then enter the total  
  daily dose of the short acting  
  form here)

  text (number)

535   t8_guan_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t8_ 
  guan_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

536   t8_guan_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(3)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of guanfacine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

537   t8_guan_addit_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_guan_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  guanfacine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



538   t8_clon_type  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Which of the following  
  clonidine based medications  
  is the child on? (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting clonidine  
  please enter the long acting  
  form here, if the child is only  
  on short acting clonidine  
  then enter the short acting  
  form here)

  radio
  1.  Short acting (Clonidine,  

 Catapress)
  2.  Clonidine ER (Kapvay) 
  7.  Other

539   t8_clon_dose  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of [t8_clon_type] in  
  mg? (if the child was on both  
  a long acting and short  
  acting clonidine enter the  
  total daily dose of the long  
  acting form here, if the child  
  is only on short acting  
  clonidine then enter the  
  total daily dose of the short  
  acting form here)

  text (number)

540   t8_clon_frequency  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  How frequently was [t8_ 
  clon_type] given (if the child  
  was on both a long acting  
  and short acting guanfacine  
  please enter the frequency  
  of the long acting form here,  
  if the child is only on short  
  acting guanfacine then enter  
  the frequency of the short  
  acting form here)

  radio
  1.  Once a day/Qday
  2.  Twice a day/BID 
  3.  Three times a day/TID 
  4.  Four times a day/QID 
  5.  Other 
  999. Unknown

541   t8_clon_addit  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_medicationtype(4)] 
  = ‘1’

  Was the child on a short  
  acting and a long acting  
  form of clonidine?

  yes, no
  1.  Yes
  0.  No

542   t8_clon_addit_dose 
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t8_clon_addit]= ‘1’

  What was the total daily  
  dose of short acting  
  clonidine that the child  
  received in addition to the  
  long acting medication in  
  mg? (If the short acting was  
  only used intermittently or at  
  varying daily doses enter the  
  maximum additional short  
  acting medication  
  prescribed).

  text (number)



543   t6_treatment_evaluated    

   Section Header: 

  The treatment being evaluated  
  during this treatment episode  
  is which of the following?

  radio, Required
  1. Stimulant only
  2. Alpha agonist only 
  3. Stimulant and an alpha agonist

544   t6_treatment_ 
  effectiveness

  The treatment being  
  evaluated during this  
  treatment episode was  
  effective, ineffective, or the  
  efficacy was unclear (see  
  instructions for guidance on  
  evaluating whether the  
  treatment was effective,  
  ineffective or unclear)

  radio
  1. Effective
  2. Not Effective 
  3. Unclear

545   t6_improvement  
  Show the field ONLY if:    
  [t6_treatment_ 
  effectiveness]= ‘1’

  During the period in which  
  this medication was judged  
  to be effective was the child  
  very much improved or much  
  improved (see instructions  
  for guidelines on judging  
  very much improved vs much  
  improved. 

  radio
  1. Very Much Improved
  2. Much Improved
  999. Unknown or missing

546   t6_adverse_events    Section Header: 

  During this treatment did the  
  child experience any of the  
  following adverse events  
  (check yes for all that apply).   
  When assessing for weight  
  loss, consider clinician  
  recorded information and do  
  not separately assess growth  
  charts if clinician does not  
  mention concern about weight  
  loss substantially

  descriptive

547   t6ae_app   Appetite suppression  
  without clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’

548   t6ae_wt   Appetite suppression  
  with clinician concern  
  for weight loss

  yes, no, Required
  1.  Yes
  0.  No
Field Annotation: @DEFAULT = ‘0’


